Year One Home Learning Pack 2
Weekly Learning: 30th March 2020
Theme: Plants and growth
Science/Art

Spelling

This week you are going to bring all of your

Can you write a sentence each for the words

learning on plants and growth together in a

below? The special sounds are “ee” and “ea”.

creative way by making your own wonderful
spring garden of flowers and trees and animals if
you like. Use a cardboard box and pipe cleaners,
tissue paper, pompoms, paint, glitter, anything
you like and make it your own. Send us photos –
see attached sheet for artist ideas.

green, see, feet, tree, sheep, sweet, three,
seat, meat, leaf, clean, beach, read, team
Remember your capital letters and full stops!

Maths
Jigsaw PSHE
Our topic in PSHE is Healthy Me. One of the ways
to stay healthy is “Keeping Clean” and your job
this week is to learn all the ways you can take care
of your body and clean it well. There is an I Spy
sheet attached – play the game but then have a go
at writing a sentence for what you can see. For
example, “I spy a boy having a shower to keep
clean”. Then go on a hunt in your home with your
grown up and talk about all the things there are
to use to keep you nice and clean! Here are other
things from Jigsaw you can explore. P: Home

https://families.jigsawpshe.com/stuck-at-home/

Key Skills:
-

Numbers bonds to 10

-

Counting in 2s, 5s and 10s

-

Coin recognition

-

Simple addition and subtraction

-

Name 2D and 3D shapes

-

Understand and spell the days of the
week and months of the year

-

Understand measurement

Additional learning opportunities:
Try some yoga at Cosmic Kids Yoga on:
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

Phonics

Try daily PE with Jo on YouTube to keep your fitness

How many special friends sounds can you

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rz0go1pTda8&li

remember? Write 8 words with each special friend

st=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl

you remember. The children can use
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ for phonics.

Watch stories and draw characters too with Draw with

Communication

Take the opportunity to play some maths games:

Keep in touch!
saibashah@lhaines.herts.sch.uk
rizwanakhan@lhaines.herts.sch.uk
Twitter: @MrsShahLHS @MissKhanLHS

up. Try one here:

Rob on: http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7years/counting
Try some mindfulness colouring at:
https://colormandala.com/

